
Polling Station 

Consultation 

Aspull New 

Springs Whelley 

Ward

What is your 

polling station?

polling 

district

Did you find 

the polling 

station 

accessible?

Do you think 

the polling 

station is 

suitable for 

voting 

purposes?

If you selected no, please let us know why it 

isn't suitable

Please tell us if you know of a more suitable building that 

could be used instead of your current building/polling station

Holy Family school 

Aspull

WCH No No I dont understand why you close a school and 

refuse children education, your the first to 

complain when parents take their children out 

of school. I would get it if there was not an 

alternative, but there is the church centre right 

across the road from the school that could be 

used and that would not disrupt children's 

education!!!

The church community centre right across the road.

Holy family school WCH Yes No It is a school it should not be shut for a full day Village hall

Aspul Holy Family 

School 

WCH Yes Yes There is another local venue - Parish’s centre on Cale Lane - 

both suitable but school wouldn’t have to shut 



Holy family 

primary school 

new springs

WCH Yes No It is not suitable as it is a school. I think it is a 

bit of a double standard that we can get fined 

for taking children out of school for other 

perfectly valid reasons but then are forced to 

take them out of school every time there is a 

vote. Some of us then lose a days wages as a 

result or else incur other childcare costs. I 

wouldn't mind so much but there are plenty of 

other local buildings that are just as accessible.

The parish hall on cale lane

Holy Family school 

new springs 

WCH Yes No The school is closed every year for polling day 

causing parents problems with childcare. There 

is also a polling station over the road at holy 

family parish hall - there is no need to also use 

the school. Not acceptable to close the school 

but not allow parents to take children out for 

holiday. 

Holy Family Parish Hall which is already used - no need for two 

so close together.

Grace foundation 

Church

WCJ,WEH Yes Yes Too many schools closed for polling 

day...especially given fines if parent take 

children out if school. I work in a school, which 

doesnt close, so does not affect me but i find it 

hypocritical to close for polling

Church halls, public houses, cafes, gyms pop up shops. 

Woodfield school whitley is next to a pub and across from a 

church....


